
Mr. Luttrell, of California, lias inftAUre CREEK.
From the Jacksonville Sentinel we

ITyTbefalaXiMa.
Under date of Saturday, the 22d

Clarke county, W. T Is supporting
about half a dozen paupers at present.

Th. nifv nail at Walla Walla was

Charity Grange on the occasion of
their annual Installation, donated $32
for the relief of the Nebraska sufferers.

One of our State exchanges offers 15

A CARD ft 1,000 REWARD
THE ABOVE SEWARD WILL BE

to any one proving that the rales
tlie SINGER do not exceed all others bythousands npon tiionsands. While all the
other old companies' asjea In 1873 decreas-
ed, the SINdER Increased wonderfully,and keep at the bead, where it always la
and should be.

TITra BROTHERS.
Albany, Or., Sept. 25, 1874.
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COLL. VAX CLEVIS,
W BEftlBTEt BniLOlNftl,
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To clubs of twenty. eacnconv........a 00
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troduced an Important bill, important
least to settlers upon railroad land

erants. This bill elves the settler the
land upon which lie has settled before
the grant to a railway company, no
matter If they were unstirveyed at the
time of the grant. This Is but' justice

the settler, and will not work in-ust- icc

to the railway companies.
Matt. Carpenter lias received the

nomination of the Republican Legis
lative caucus for tbe Senarorehtp from
Wisconsin. When the vote was taken
and he was found to lead all compet
itors, the nomination was made unan-
imous. He will doubtless be elected.
The Democratic caucus met, but made
no nomination.

Thomas Gerrand hangs to-da- at
Salem, unless the Governor commutes
his sentence to imprisonment for life.
As the case now stands. If Gov. G ro-
ver should commute Gerrand's sen-
tence to Imprisonment for Hf, he
would simply be carrying out .tlie
views and wUhes of at least two-thir- ds

of the people of Oregon.
The appeals for mercv in the case

of Gerrand have been so stronz. and
coming from so many sources fin
ishing with a strong appeal signed by
tlie Judges ot tbe Supreme Court, that
the Governor was at last compelled to
relent, and he has commuted tbe sen-

tence to Imprisonment tor life. '

It is still feared in Vienna. Austria.
that a collision between Turkey and
Montenegro cannot be avoided. Rus-
sia, and Austria have both warned
Hospodarof Montenegro, that if he
declares war be does so ou his own
responsibility.

On the 1st inst., Maj. Ogleshy,
8th Infantry, commanding scouting
party from Camp Apacbe, arrived
opposite Camp Verde, but could not
cross the Verde owing to high water,
lie reported a large number of Indian
captives.

Under date of Boston, January 23d,
comes the revolting statement that two
women who kept a baby farming es
tablishment at Hollister, Conn., have
been arrested on charge of Kisoning
five Infants within eight weeks.

W. H. Stowell, Congressman from
Virginia, is not only charged with
selling a cadetshlp, but the indications
are that the charge is well founded.
If the charge is true, expell him at
once.

On the 23d Secretary Bristow slipped
and sprained his leg. ' He was confined
to his room for a day or more by the
accident.

Negotiations for a reciprocity treaty
with the Sandwich Islands are prac-
tically completed, and will be seut to
the Senate in a few days.

m

The President has sent to the Sen-
ate the nomination ofCaleb X. Thorn-bur- y

to be receiver of public moneys
for tbe Dalles land district.

Vasqnez, the notorious California
bandit, is sentenced to be bung ou the
19th of March.
' Total number of deaths in San Fran-
cisco, city and county, during 1874,
4,044.

Andrew Johnson has been elected
U. S. Senator from Tennessee.

Gen. Burnsides was elected to the
Senate from Connecticut on the 26tb.

Big Klamath Lake is frozen to the
depth of 10 inches.

Marshfield and Empire City will
each give s Washington birtltday ball.

Chinese gold-hunte- rs continue to
mine on bar. 10 or 1 miles up the
river above Roseburg.- -

A light draught steamer, carrying260 Ions. Is being bnilt at Pittsburg, to
run on the upper Missouri.

The late freeze reduced the potato
snpply iu Vancouver, and the pricewas raised to $1 60 per bushel.

Mrs. James Davidson, of Vancouver,
met with a fall on Sunday last, where-
by she sustained a fracture ofthe wrist.

Thursday night, January 14th. is
said by the miners of Little Cotton-
wood, to liave been the ugliest night
they ever experienced in Utah.

Sunday. Jan. if th, was the coldest
day of the season at Vancouver, the
mercury varying from two to six de-
grees below zero during the day.
i The Xeytster says tbe ice on the
Columbia, at Vancouver, was covered
with water to the depth of six inches
en-- Friday morning, :hwt week- -, ,

ite Tribune says: If Utah bad a
live man to represent her, instead ofa
dirty polygamist, Salt Lake would re-

joice In tbe possession of a mint.
The site selected by Agent Clapp

for ti.e new Crow agency is on the
Yellowstone, at the mouth of Pryor'screek.

Wednesday night, Jan. 6th, tbe
mercury tn out-do- or thermometers at
Helena all froze, and the Instruments
bad to be thawed out by the fire.

Sups are being taken by the West-
ern Union telegraph line to construct
telegraph Hue to. Marshfield, Coos
county, from Boseburg.

Two gentlemen from California
have discovered rich cinnabar depositsnear the boundary line ot Jackson and
DoufJas counties.

The race between the Coos baysteamers. Empire and Eastpoit, was
won by the latter The course was
from Empire City to San Fraiiciaco,
and the Eastport won by seven and a
half hours. , , (, i

Rumor has it that J. B. Whitew
formerly of Rock Point. Jackson
county, made the snug little sum of
$30,000 by a judicious investment tn
mining stocks iu San Fraitcisco tlie
other day.

John Lanier, a Helena man, rolled
tbe son of Louis Cooper in the snow
pretty roughly. Cooper got after
Lauier and rolled him into kingdomcome with a six-shoot-er.

The Helena Herald of tho 7th Inst
says: An estimate cannot nowr ha

L made of the amount of ore that will
he ready for shipment on Ten Mile,
by the opening of navigation, but it is
certain that it will far exceed the en-
tire shipment of Int year.

inst., the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company furnished the following
dispatches. The dispatches are sent
from Walla Walla: We have been
furnished with some of tiie particu
lars of a most terrible calamity which
has resulted in tlie death of a woman
and two of her children. It seems
that a man named Tate, living about
eleven miles in an easterly direction
Irorn tms city, between Ury creek and
Blue creek, left his bouse on Thursday
morning to assist a neighbor with
some stock, leaving his wife and three
children, aged respectively seven - and
five, and a baby, when he returned in
the evening be found his house leveled
to the ground and buried tinder the
snow, a snow slide having occurred
probably soon after the husband and
father's departure, carrying every
thing before it. Search was made
and the dead bodies ot his wife and two
children were found In the stable.
while the babv, who had been In bed
at the time of the- - catastrophe, was
found still snugly covered up In the
bed and buriedin the ruins asleep and
unharmed. From the tracks found.
it seems that the wliole family had
been buried up, and that the mother
had first extricated hetxelt and then
rescued her two oldestchildren from
the ruins of the liouae Whether they
were dead or only Injured, is not
known: but the mother carried them
to the stable, which was unharmed,
and had lain them dowu side by
side. She then attempted to go to a
neighbor's, probably tor help, but the
snow being very deep, she had found
It Impossible to go, and had returned
ami laid herself down, beside her .two
cmuiren, woe re sne. was louiia,. aa
above stated, ail three of them being
dead. It is not exactly known, ' but is
probably the case, tliat she was more
or less Injured by the snow slide, and
that her exertions in rescuing her
children and in attempting to goto
the neigtinor s. joined in causing ner
death. Tliese are the outlines of the
affair as detailed by a neighbor efthe
unfortunate family, and is one ol. the
most heartrending casualties that we
have ever been called upon to chronicle.
The illfated house was situated at the
foot ota high anil steep hill and the
snow was drifted to a great deptli. but
as such accidents are of very rare
occurence here, no one ever dreamed
ot danger therefrom that source.

From all directions we liear of more
or less loss of stock. ' In some Instances
owners made little or no provision for
their stock, trusting to luck and the
chances for an open winter to carry
them through. In most cases, how
ever, there is plenty of feed, but there
are a great many whose stock had
strayed away and tliey have been un-
able to find them and get them home
since the storm. Those stray cattle
are generally the ones that suffer most
ami are dying off the fastest. We also
hear of quite a heavy loss among
sheep, but the ones that die are gen
erally either old ones or those tnat
liave been brought into the country
from abroad and have not yet become
acclimated. In the aggregate the loss
of stock Is likely to be considerable,
and especially so If we are to liave
much more bad weather between this
time and the opening of spring.

The family of Mr. dimming, liv
ing on the Wallnla road below tlie
mouth of the Toucliet, seem to be
ptrticularly unfortunate. We now
nave the case of a terrible
accident that happened to one of the
sons, a young man aged eighteen years.
In some manner or other he lumped
against the handle ot a pitchfork with
such force tnat tne nanuie passed al-
most through the body, on a line with
tlie pelvis, and passed through to the
backbone. Dr. Blalock was called to
the relief of the young man and thinks
it possible that he may recover. The
shock of this accident is supposed to
have hastened the death of his morher.
who passed away shortly after its
occurrence. The accident happened
on Monday last and up to this writing
tne unfortunate youtn is sun aiive.

Forest Grove is now agitated upon
the question of erecting a city jail.

The State Temperance Alliance will
meet in oaiem on tne X itu oi r eoruary.

Coos Bay wants more mail facilities.
Tlie Gazette says no stock has perished

in Benton county from the freeze as
far as repottetf.

A few more days ot cold weather
and oak wood would have been worth
$10 or $12 a cord lu Eugene.

A Lafayette man threw a snowball
at his neighbor with such force that he
jerked Ms arm out oi piace.

County Treasurer John G. Day has
paid into tlie State treasury the amount
of taxes due trom La lie county, about

18,UU0.
The first mall over the McKenzie

route oassed Belknap's springs ou the
morning of the 14th. Thermometer
a above zero.

Benton county has 78 tax-paye- rs

who pay over fluu each; 13 who pay
over f200 each; 4 over 8.S00: over
$400; 1 $518, aud 1 $763.

Lafayette Grange on Christmas day
raised ror tne snnenng orotners ana
sisters of Nebraska $33 23 coin.

Clatsop Grange conferred tlie 4th
degree on t lie first class of candidates
January 9th. The harvest feast was
spread and all enjoyed a good ttma.
The same evening the officers for this
'year were installed. The followingare the names ef the successful candi
dates at the late election for the town
of Clatsop; Marshal, Frank CafnabaiT;
recorder. Frank J. Taylor: trusteca.
R...W. Morrison, B, Carnahan, .Tho
mas Uoodwin and John jomu.

At a meeting of the Comity Council
of Yamhill comity, held lately at
AieMinnviife, among other matters,
the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved. That the best interests of tlie
Patrons of Husbandry ot this coast
require tbe appointment of an agent
whose office and place of business
shall be across tlie sea and at such
commercial point as may be designa
ted by the executive committee ap-
pointing tlie same, and that tlie exec
utive committee ot tins Ktate solicit a

between that body and
the executive committee of the State
of California as tn the appointment
of such an agent, whose undivided at
tention shall be devoted to the Inter
ests ot tbe P. of H.

Mike Shea, who has the contract for
carrying tbe mail between Vancouver
and Kalama, lias had a pretty rough
time getting through during tlie freeze- -
up. (jpon reaching Lewis river, on
Saturday before last, he was compelled
to leave his horse, owing, to the im-
possibility of ferrying, aud take the
man on tits oacK rroiu tnere to Aaiama,
All for $50 L. T. per month.

The Deteret New has dug up from
tb Bonk ot Mormon soma paragraphs
which Justify it In assuring iu readers
tnat uenerai morrow, tare command-
ant at Camp Douglas, has been doomed
to the bottomless Pit. The reason
why this consoling disposition ; has
oeen mane or tne gaiiant somier s
spirit is that he once came to Utah,
to Interfere with the Kingdom oruod.
but a change of venue was granted
Mm to New Orleans, before the execw--

gather the following Items of Interest,
wun regard to the recent discoveries
of quartxin that region. The '"Yank"
or Mammoth ledge seems to be excit
ing the largest shurse Of attention, and
old mining expert who have carefully
examined It, pronounce It the largest
ledge or silver and gold bearing qnnrU
yet discovered in the world. As yet
little ele tliau the crannlnc havo
been tested, and the assay, according
to position, shows from a trifle to $500
per ton. Surveyors have chained the
ledge where it proved to be 210 feet in
width, and at no place has it been
found to be les than 100 feet on the
cropping. The editor of the SentinH
has seen ore taken from one of the
veins five feet In width, which was
ahnot pure silver. The croonincrs
show numerous veins of rich ore runn-
ing all through it. from one to ten
feet in width, and It Is believed, judg
ing from experience In other mines.
that these veins unite and form one
compact body of rich ore at a certain
depth. So confident are claim-owne- rs

of the value of the ledge, that they
have already ordered mills, two being
now on the way. and others will be
forwarded as soon as the roads from
the south can be traveled with heavily
loaded wagons. Reynolds St Co. have
a 40-sta- mill, and a California Com
pany have a 50-tam-p tnlji, both on
the.way.. As now prospected, there
is room enough on the "Yank" tor
tbe employment of one hundred mills
and ten thousand men. Wood-ran- d

water are abundant, and good roads
will soon be completed leading Into
the mines. About litteen miles of
this ledge 1ms been claimed. There
are as 3et few accommodations on
Giilice Creek for man or beast, but
boarding houses and livery stables will
be in full blast within a couple of
months. Rich discoveries of silver
ore and cinnabar are reported on
Louse. Cayote and Grave creeks, and
doubtless others will be made as soon
as tlie snow, which fell during the late
cold snap, disappears. Despite the
snow, prospectors were busy, and tbe
ushering in of pleasant weather will
doubtless witness a thorough prospect
ing of the whole county.

The Indian troubles in Nevada in
crease, and settlers are fleeing to PI
oclic. Muddy and Hiko. Since July
last fifteen whites have been killed by
Indians within ten miles of Hiko, as
the Indians themselves claim. Tbe
citizens of Hiko have appealed to Pl--
ouhe for men and arms to aid in de
fending them from the attacks of the
savages. Added to tlie Indian alarm.
several days ago a water spout burst
near Pioche, flooding tbe canyon and
washing off several miles of the Bui
llonville St Pioche railway track.

The Boise City Statesman says that
the time ,ot the Idaho Legislature is

principally taken up In tbe considera-
tion and passing of divorce bills, to
tlie exclusion of all other business.
The Speaker, on a recent occasion;
left his chair, declaring the divorce
business a nuisance, and that he
would not vote for another bill of that
sort. A scene of great confusion en
sued, some members cliargtng that
others traded their votes in order to
get favorite divorce bills through, and
tlie .Legislature had to adjourn in
order to prevent a general muss. A
sad state of affairs, truly.

. What next? lu tbe Cincinnati Com
mercial's report of a convention of den
tists lately held, it is stated that dur-

ing the afternoon. Dr.- - Jennings, of
Cleveland, reported a remarkable case
where a lady's tongue, out of whose
mouth be had extracted, fifteen teeth,
became stiffened, and finally so loose
that In a fit of coughing it was sud
denly thrown from her mouth entirely.
Notwithstanding this fact the woman
retained her special sense of taste, and
also the power of speech so that she
could be easily understood.n

Algernon Sidney Paddock, Nebras-
ka's new Senator, who succeeds Tip
ton, Is a native of St. Lawrence coun-

ty, New York, Is about forty-fo- ur

years old. and Is a distant relative of
Gideon Welles and Gen. and Senator
Sherman. He has resided In Ne-
braska eighteen, years. He was ap
pointed Governor of Wyoming tn
1888, but withdrew. . He I said to be
a Conservative Republican, is In full
sympathy with the party,? and will
probably act with it In theffuWre.

: From Sbreveport,' Louisiana, Gen.
Merrill reports that a war of races is
threatened there. The planters hav
ing refused tlie negroes employment
because they voted trie jxepuDtican
ticket, has brought about great suffer

ing and want among them, and they
(the negroes) are getting revenge and
something to sustain life by robbing
and .plunder. When will this terrible
state of affairs cease0' T"4-- I ;

It Is said the politicians at Washing
ton are puzzled what to believe, and
consequently how to act, with regard
to Louisiana, the stories are so contra
dictory. It seems to be a hard matter
to pet at the truth, certainly, when
one doesn't want to get at the truth,
It may all result In Louisiana's losing
her Stateshlp and putting on Terrtto
rial clothes. . , . -- . I . -

During the year ending June SO,

1874. the sum of U4,S7S xa was ex
pended bv tbe General Government In

tlie Improvements at Hog's Back and
Wood Island; fl,530 on the WUlanv
ette above Oregon City, and f23, 085 11

on tha TJnner Columbia. A total ex
penditure of $44,163 S3- - There was
also a large amount expended on tbe
Xxwer Willamette, not reported.

New and rich quart ledges are re
ported almost daily at Florence, Ne
vada. -

sold recently by the Sheriff for $2,250.
The residence of Mrs. Margaret

Ireland, Baker City, was destroyed by
fire on tlie 15th hist. Little or nothing
was 8a via.

A vu at a lttflA mnVee came at
Sheridan, demanded tbe money of the
winning party, ana as uie uemuuu
wac hni-ke- bv a loaded revolver, it
was quickly complied with.

The Lewiston Nortlterner says stock
are suffering more trom thirst in that
region thau from want of food and
shelter.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Gold in New York 112i.
Legal tenders 89390.
Wheat 65 cents.
Oats 38 cento.
Butter 30O37c as to quality.
Eggs 25 cents.
Potatoes $1 a good article scarce.
Apples, green, retailing from stores

at 50c per box.
Chickens, $2 50(33 ? dozen.
Hams 13jc; shoulders 9c; sides

11c lb.
White beans 4c
Onions scarce nominally $1 CO per

bushel from stores.
Beet, on foot, 4c ; pork, 5,'c ; mut

ton sheep, per head, $3.
San Francisco quotations give :

Wheat. $1 5031 67 V 1 lbs;
flour, extra, $5(35 37 ; oats, $1 G&3
1 70; potatoes, $1 7591 90.

Portlaud markets qnict, and will re-

main so until the ice blockade of the
Columbia, is removed. Wtieat $1 353
1 40s the latter tor choice milling.
Oats not in brisk demand at 50c H
bushel for choice lots sacked. Green
apples, few in market, at $1(S1 50 V
box. Potatoes from 75c to $1 25 per
bushel.. Butter from 24c to 35c, as to
quality. Eggs have dropped to 30c,
with prospect of going still lower.
Wool, 25 to 30c for good to choice.

Sew To-D-ur.

Anniversary Ball!
To be given at

Pacific Opera House, Albany,

MONDAY EVE'NO, FEB. 22, '75.
HOXORAKY COMMITTEE:

ALBANY. HABBISBCBO.
Gen. M. Brown, ' O. P. Tompkins, Kaq.
Maj. J. R. Herron,
Hon. J. K. Weatherford.

HAUiEY. SCIO.

J. H. Seid, Ksq. 1. P., Mason, Esq.
BBOWXSVILI.E. LEBANON.

O. C. Biakely, sq. J. jL Cowan, Esq.
SALEM. COBVALLIS,

Hon.H.H.Gilfrey. Hon. J. B. Lee.
ICOHIK. JEFFEBSOX.

Col. C. W. Fitch. T. Looney, Eq.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE :

M. A. Baker, Esq., Capt. P. C. Harper,
Capt. Humphrey, Ho-i-. fieo. K. Helm,
k Cat. Burklutrt, EqFLOOK COMMITTEE : '

R. 8. Price, EJ. B. M. Carter. " J. B. Tttns,
Jos. Webber, Maj. John Parker.

Tickets, including; Stepper, 94 OO.

STOVES ! STOVES I

From this date until farther notice, I will
seU a

CHOICE SrXECTIO OF

Stoves & Ranges
--AT-

-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, &C.
W. H. McFAELAXD.

Albany, Dec. 10, 1874-1- 3

Ajer's Cathartic Pills,
Tmr all tat Fnrpinwi of at VaaailyFlijrale,

CUKESO Costive-nes- a.

Jaundice,
Dysnepsia, Indt- -

?:estion, lysen.Stom-
achYV and Bivatli,
Erysipelas, Hracl-acn- e.

File, Hheo.
mat ism, Krnp.tiona and k 1 a
Idmasea, Bilious-
ness, Liver Cora- -

iiiaiiaiiiai S D I I V I f M cauaw
and "alt Rhenm, Worms, Gout, Neumlxla,aa a IMnner Pill, and Porifvinir the Blond.
aw the most conirenlal pmvaHve yet ner
ieorM. iit;ir mecii aonnuaniiy anow
bow much they excel all other Piila. Tltevare eaf and nleasant to take, bntnowerfalto care.' They pnme ont tne font hninora
01 Tna onav; isrey siinnuaia inn snunztsnor disordered onrnn into action : and theyimpart health and tone to 1 he whole being1.
Tbey Ott.ro not only the-- every day com-
plaints ofevery body, bnt formidable andaancerous dlaeaaea. Voat alrillfn!' ulivufrv.
lana, most eminent clerjrj men, and our
imiciiwuia, aenu ceruncateaoi eurea per--
jwiiwi ana m trimr oenear Tney nave
derivad fram thane Pill.. Tfenir nm tlu.
safest and best phyvie for children, be
canaa mlkl aa well as effectual. Beto
sugar euated, tbey are easy to take; and
bains purely veiretahle, tbey are entirelyharmless. pkevabkdbylr. J. C. AVER A C4.. Lowell, ncaas

-- racT.ica4 ana Analytical cnemlats.
. Cirsoid by all lruiclst and Dealers In
Medicine.. , v7n

Ayera Afue Cure.
Fer Mi Mfteeilw BeliefTFD f Fever HI Airac, In.

erBBistvBis rever, 1. Billnv.E3 KrntUtent Fever.
Aarae. BrSasltmif

1 e Ullona Fever. &e..
- JST- --' and ladeeelatt ttae atreo

'iteit asriaa nrona
iran. er naiMiBi.lifl

Has been widalv need, duringuw au cwenty-nv-e years, in tne treat-ment of these distressing diaeaaaa. and
with such navarylna; suooeaa that it has
gained the reputation of being infallible.
The shakes, or chills, once broken bv it,do not return, uutU the disease is contrao-ta- d

again. This has made it an acoupted
remedy, and trusted spec! fie, for the ever
and Ague of the West, and the Chills andFever of the South.

Ayer'i Ague Core eradicates tbe noxiona
poison from tbe system, and leaves the
patient as well aa bnfOra tha attankv It.
thoroughly expel Is tlie d'seaae, so that no

Neural- -
"ure.

1 .1vr and
Bowels have ocourred from Miasmatic
rotson. It removes the eanse of them and
they disappear. Kot onlv la It an eflVetnal
care, but. If taken occasionally bv patients
exposed to malaria, it will expel the poisonand protect them from attack. Travellers
and temporary residents tn ever and
Ague localities are thus enabled to defythe disease. Tbe General Debility which
is an ant to ensue fram continued exposureto Malaria and Miasm., lma no speedier
remedy, ror sivr veaaplelnta, it is aa
Mvwinmt remedy. '

Dr. Jf. r. ATER .. 4wrll. Maes.;
Practical and Analytical Vhetnlttts.

CSTSold by all Druggists aiid Dealer In
Medicine..--.- - 7u8

cents a bushel for manuscript poems
ir tney are on gooci paper ana writ-

ten on one side of the sheet they
make a first-rat-e fire klndler.

Mr. Webster, who returned to Coos
Bav from Knaeburg, on the 21st, re
ports the roads in a desperately bad
condition and that cattle and sheep
were suffering very much from the
"cold snap."

A Baker City justice who was locked
up In his office by a okist" who
carried the key off to church, had the
joker arrested and lined him $16 worth
of hot drinks for "locking the court in."

The bulletin learns from a gentle-
man just from Eastern Oregon that
there is a strong probability that the
loss of stock in tfiat vicinity will be
great.

A man named Wilson, on the boat
between Nanalmo ami Victoria, took
out a roll of bills, 400. to pay' his
fare, and the wind carried tlio money
Into tlie sea and it could not be found.

A heavy jam of Ice cate down the
Fraser on Thursday of last week, and
the'dittle steamer Gem, lying at her
wharf In New Westminster, received
some injury whereby she was sunk.

About Sheridan, stock is doing well.
The farmers are well provided with
feed for their cattle, and excepting in
a few cases where stock is straying
about the country nncared for, there
is not any suffering. -

A subscription of $75,000 is asked
for the completion of tbe Walla Walla
Valley Railroad.

A rumor was current at Salt Lake
last week to the effect that a snow
slide had occurred at Tannersville,
Little Cottonwood, by which six men
lost their lives.

The citizens of Fonrtli Plain school
district, Clarke county, W. T.. have
just voted tlie liberal tax of 10 mills on
the dollar, to raise money to build a
new sciiool nonse.

We despair of the orange -- and brn-a-na

crop in Montana this year.- But
by a wise dispensation ot Providence.
the average Moiitaniuu is enabled to
lay up a store ot frozen whisky for his
summer's nse.

As the farmers, generally, in North
Yamhill have a plenty of feed, stock
of all kinds is faring well and looking
well tn iliac section. .

, The Odd Fellows' Library at Salem
contains 905 volumes of books, besides
numerous periodicals and newspapers.
Six; hundred and seventy-fiv- e hooks
were taken out during tbe year 1S74,
i A little child ot Mr. Shackle, living
in Sluslaw neighborhood, was severely
burned on Jan tary 6thv At first the
injuries, were considered fatal, but at
present tne prospect is that it will
recover.

Tbe fleet which .was so long bar- -

bound in Coos bay this winter, has
arrived at San Francisco, and tho
Ootnma. the first to get out has come
safely back again and is now loading
luinoer at sontn ncnu.

NlckTlioss, one of the original lo-
cators of the Yank Jnukson
county, writes Jos. Wetterer, that, by
aid or a small furnace, lie lias melteti
out about $200 in silver from rock
taken out ot this ledge.

S. W. Crane, of Roseburg. is about
to commence the construction of a
t4eani scow to run np Catching Slough
to Sumner. Coos county. Tbe Cuot
was nrisrinallv built for this route.
but the slongh is so crooked and lull of
snags, tnat Mr. i.nse oeciaeu to aban
don the undertaking and put lier on
the isthmus route.

The Record says: 44 At the annual
meeting held last Friday evening at
the rooms of the Odd Fellows' Library
Association, the following persons
were elected o.Tlcers ot tne association
for the ensuing year: President, T,
M. Gatch: vice uresldent. John G,
Wright; secretary, William Waldo;
treasurer, is. jr. JJraKe; librarian,
F. G. Schwatka.

Tlie other day, as Miss Alice Palmer,
daughter of General Palmer, of Day-
ton, was standinar tif "front of tlte fire.
her clothes came in contact with tbe
flames, and instantly she was enveloped
Ina mantle of lire. Willing hands
soon had the burning garments torn
off, thereby wresting another victim
from the burning grasp ot tne nre nenu

A Dayton couple are having a slight
nnnleasantness. The woman charges
ber lord of threatening.to spirit her
away, and he retorts br accusing her
of being a bad cook... .He says "glass
and applesass" lsa, dish he is not
particularly fond of, especially if the
glass is pulverized. . : i- -

Tbe Coos Bav Xew of Jan. 20th
savs: snow on Friday trizht
was so heavy as to compel all the mills
to shut dowu on Saturday, except the
one at this place. Want of room to
pile lumber was one trouble, and tlie
track being blockaded by snow was
the otlier. The steamboats had great
difficulty to obtain fresh water for
their boilers, as tlie tanks got frozen
over during the previous nigiit."

T. M. Martin, havkig written an
open letter to the Baptist Church at
Eugene withdrawing from Its pale.
the church, through a committee, re
plies revoking Mr. Martin's ricense
and withdrawing tlie right hand of
fellowship from him in all kindness.
and commendlnz the brother "to Him
who is willing and able to cause the
light to shine !n all tlie dark places
to them who come humbly and trust--
lugiy toHim."

A eentlenuin living on the north
fork ot Coos river, has discovered at a
short distance from his house, a ledge
ot mineral which is Unknown to him
self and every one else that has seen it.
He sent several specimens to San
Francisco by the kastrxwt, to have
them assayed.-- believing them to con
tain considerable silver. Tlie editor of
theivews has seen them and does not
believe they contain either sliver or
galena, out some or tne naraer metais,
like nickel or platiua.

At Lafayette last week as Miss
Susan Bradshaw was standing near
the fire the back part ot her dress
caught fire, ' and In an instant, and
almost before he was aware of the
fire, the blaze had reached her head.
Had it not been tor tbe extraordinary
presence of mind of her mother she
would soon .have been wrapped in a
sheet of fire from which rescue would
have been Impossible. Mrs. Brad- -
snaw nad tier hands- - severely nnrnea
before she succeeded in extinguishing
tne names. , "

.-- The' i Yamhill Courter says: "Some
time since a justice of the peace,

near the Potk Conner line, sold
some land and made out a deed there
for to his grantee. . The justice had a
wile who had to join In the deed.
The laws of this State require that a
married woman's deed to be valid
raitst be acknowledged 'separate and
apart from her husband. In this
case the justice made the deed bim--
seir ana took tne acknowledgment
and certified that he had 'examined
his own wife. senarate and I alone
from her husband, and that she ac-

knowledged that she executed the
same freely without fear or compul-
sion from any one. Tally one for

run otficb au&iNTEs.
kaiuarhtr: j

yrrnn Railroad (north and aoirth) dallyat 1J.10 r. j.Front CorvaJHs, dally, at 10 SO A. M.
From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and rriday) at 10.30 A. X.
xaiu dbpakt:for Railroad (north and arrti), daily,loan prompt at 11.10a. ft.For Corvallis, dally, at 1JH f. w.ror Lebanon.trWeckly, (Monday. Wed-ftesd- ay

and Friday) at 3 r. x .
Ofnee honra front 7 a. m. to 7 P. x.
Sunday, from Itv.tnlp.K.Money order ofllee hnnra from A. X. tor. X. P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.
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: Mr. A. llackleman, who returned
from Ochoco last week, says there wa
ten Inches of snow In the valley lan
week, and the weather was celrl. He
fbtnk, as feed to scarce, that ft large

mount of stock will perish shooM the
cold weather- - continue any length of
time. He made. 160 mile the first
three day's travel towards Dalles, des
pite the snow and cold. -

- aaaaaaaaaMMMMa
We meat most ereryboIy who did

not havetbeir potatoes buried tn the
ipoaad, .waked up and found them
rrozen tne otner week, potatoes on--
tons and apples froze solid at our real
ttettce, week before Inft. It seems to
be an Improvement on the onions.
hut the improvement in tlie apples
and potatoes isn't so apparent.

On Tuesday, at the depot of the O.
AC. Railroad, w hile handling freight.
Mr. A. X. Arnold had his right
thumb badly crushed and lascerated
by the falling or slipping from his
grasp of a barrel of whisky, catching
bis hand between the barrel and
post. The hand will probably set him
up in the "rest" business for some
time. wa should like the res part
passing well, but wake cnltus thumb

The frost penetrated tlte ground
during the recent freeze np to a much

.greater depth than we supposed. A
gentleman informs its that he opened
bit apple hole, a few days since, and
although the apples were covered with
dirt to tbe depth of nearly eighteen
Inches, so far as he examined tlie fruit
was frozen, and he tears lie will lose
the whole lot, some sixty bushels.

Abe Hackletnan arrived nt lib home
In this city on Friday last from Ochoco
Via the Dalles. He left Dalles on
Sends jr. The weather tn tlie Cascade
mountains was exceedingly rough as
well ma tbe going, as will be judged
when it Is stated that But sii mites
was made one day. and that only after
the greatest labor and exertion. When
Mr. Hackletnan left Ochoco the
breather was not exceedingly cold,
and there was but ten Indies of snow,

On Wednesday a young man killed
several wild ducks on tbe river below
this city, and among them something
that resembled a duck, except that it
had four wings and no tail-feathe-rs.

but a pair of legs exactly where the
tall ought to be, and Its bead resembled
that of a watermoccasin. The feathers
on Its breast were fine and soft as silk,
while tbe skin was tough and thick.
When on the Ice it stood upright when
walking, and altogether was a queer--
looking duck.

X merchant In this city stands
Mgher tn the estimation of tbe general
public, keeps a larger or more varied
stock of goods, sells at fairer rates or
is a more accommodating dealer than
Samuel E. Young, whose card ap
pears In this Issue of the Register.
Ifyoa cant find what you want at
h!s establishment in the line of dry
goods, groceries, clothing, etc.. both
tn quality and price, you must be bard
Co suit Indeed. He also deal In wag-
ons, and almost all kinds of agricul
tural machinery. A call at his store
on First street wlU convince you of
fba troth of all we bav written.

On Baa 14 and l&ta tJ mereury In
dicated 23 below wro, at Baker City.
On tbe night of die 13th It- -. S3

below aero was the lowest reached at
Walla Walla. Wi T. -- A Isaac' mill,
above Walla Walla, It 1 claimed that
the mercury got down to M" below
ajero. It Is feared that the loss of stock
will be large. -

- Amerman, Superintendent of malls
at San Francisco, sent a large mail on
the last ocean steamer for Astoria, des-

pite tbe special order obtained by Pos-
tal Agent Underwood to Itaye all mail
matter for Oregon sent overland.
That Astoria mail matter will reach
this valley sometime next spring, if
t all. Thls'Amcrtnan Is a new man,

and wa suppose has Just about sense
oough to put on airs and draw his

The light House Board has givennotice that after tbe IStb of Februarynext a light will be shown tlte
lighthouse erected at Point Adams, atthe south entrance of the Columbia
rtver. The light win be charactetlaed
by alternate red and white flashes atIntervals often seconds. A fog whistlewill also be sounded at this station
dsrfefjj thick and ft?ggy weather. Tbe
pZ signal bouse l painted white, and
U situated ISO feet from the lighthouse,
tea degrees east. :.,-f

The Doorkeeper of the House of
Congress has been removed for having
received some of the Pacific Mail sub-f- W

money. Bird, his assistant. Is to
is removed ou the same grounds.
Va!yjgeed.

St:win a Machine Sale mt 187S.
The table OI Sewing Machine Sales for

1873 shows that our sales last year am-
ounted to 238. (two hundred and
thlrtv two thoroand, fom-- hundred and
orty-fou- r) fjlachinet, being a largeover the sales of the previous year
(1873.)

The table also slterrs that or sale Es
eeed thoae ol'nny 4tter Cwauiu, for
the period named, by tliennmlxtrof lia,-S- &

9fneUlnea. iar nearly double those ef
any other Company. - '"

It may be fort iter stated that the sale
of 1873, as coiupaivd wits thoeu. ot 172.
show a relatively laager increase, beyond
tlu! sales, of otter inakeirs, than f any
ot ner year. ..

For Instance i TS33 we sold 43.00S mar
Machines tluiiianythrCotnpany,wbere-as- ,

in 1873, the sales went - "

lia,3S4 MiMteaa fn Exeeaat ef avr
IligtM--a CosaprSISar.. .

Tliese figures ar all the more remark-
able, for the teas that the sales or tbe
principal CompaBvnjs In JOTS are lea tlaaa
larir aaiea u itni wnereas, as naa
leeii shown, eat soSea nave sawrajely- -

lorrtHwu.The imiun t eastates is frnm nmrn rrt
mailt) to the ovswrtwerftbc Sewing Machine
Patents.

It will hnrdlv hr dew!, that the superi-
ority of the si.VWKK MAOHIXKS is Mlydemonstrated- - at wit events thut their
popularity in the bcxMeliold is unqoes-tionabl- e.

Increase
Name of Tto. Seld. or
Macliinci. WZf 1875 Decrease
Singer Mrg Cou. 21llT8-232,4- 44 In. 12, 1

Socor 8. M. Co Wl 8.4SO ,
W. A W. MCg Co.. JTS.088 TTJ.VM De.S4.8W
llomestlcS. LCau. 49..1R4 40.114 .440
Grover A linker Ce- - 60Kl i.l7 15,881
Weed S. M. Co 4.444 21.7t 20.K75
W ilson 8. M. ('.... 2Z.(iBB 21 ,247 1,4
How Machine Vm.. (no rotnrr.s.l
Wilcox A iiblCe- - r.,8Sl T7.75S
American B. H C. 14, 183 4.74S
Florence 8. M. C E.7iW 8,i0 63S
TIIE SIKGEK MAS.VFACTCRTXG CO,

34 Union fHius-- , Jicw York.

TIXUS BROTHERS, '
Aajentav ASbaavp, ttrraas.

api-ITT- f

TITl BB0THEES,
M.ucn 13

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

ami--

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

MANTJFACTUREDAJfD ADJTSTKIf
Ceaat by tbe

KATIONALELQIN WATCH CO.
of Elgin, niiixy viz :

Paciflc,California and
Kail Framirtseo

WATCH. aad w most eentklcatlv imotmiMinil tlieaattne publica peasesStaa;more good qaalitnn for the price than anyother Watch tn tla market.
we also keep 1M1 other brna of Elgka.Waltliam and flwfts Wa'cbes, Clevks, Jew--

eirj, onver ami inmoa w arep

Pistol sand Car(rlcTs;ea.

Rcpafraig a SpeeiaJty.

C3T-A-11 Work DtMie and raoaaa
rTarramtea Sw be as ltopetaeaitxl.

. xx Trrra. s. titvs
TITCI BHOTHEKS,
ATIOHBSAni (u msv.

First street AUKAXT, KICGOS

DOLLARS
TO THE AMOCSI OF TWO BflXXION
FIVE HUN1RED THOUSAND ARE TO
BE DISTRIBUTE OS THE S7TSI FKBRU

UPOS THS UOCASSON OF 2 HEIR FIFTH
JiXt LAST ypaiyaJl-f-

.

. -
srawfata-Cegaalasa- Sfaeiejr IteSnaalea

tirasa cash Jlft...... .aa110.000
Use Uraad SHan iir..... ioo,ooe

4raMl Hwh aitft . 75,0
(Hit UratMl rath irs...... . SO.OOO

ttue ttrsad Vwtutt mutt . sa.000s 'asii art, aao,ooo m 100 000
lO f 'nail tart, e4,000 n 40,o
ISfathtaui, JO OOO m iso.oeo
SA-as- MtN, a.OOO
S!4'alalftav ,ooaea jeo.aoo
SO rmn BtXH. 3.000 rm MM
nOi-ns- h tIs, S,aoo ea ioo.o
1004'stil,' 1.IHWM 104.0M

' atO'slia, BOOen ISO 000
SooCnals Wilts, ! ..

l,OOetutnana So a Seaaao

Whole TiekeSa ..S So.ee
Halves o.

. a.Tenth,bolTlcea for ...
au rtabata tmr. ....... ...

FOr tickets and mwcnsaiion,
Ti,SV..iiRAwi.rT-rx-.

AaeaS asatS Maasawer.
Loulivillc, Ky. 3tuw3

Setlce to CrttltS a.

THE MATTKlt OF THE ESTATE OFrt Ijang. dercaswd-Xot- ice fs heyt, by order of tho County Court
Linn connty, ni the 8iat. of Oregon,

made Tand entiwl of tworrtat the Januar-ter-

thereof. 187S. the nndersigned was
duW appointed ndininlstrator of the estate
above named : thereforeall persons having
claims against said es'ate are requested to
nrawnt tbein. wftli tire proper vouchers,

ho undersigned at hit residence in Al-

bany. Oregon, wftbin six months from the
date WALTBR M. KETCIft" Bf ,

Albany. Jan. , 1875.nl8 AdmV.

please rar
WHAT I

xr ;

O, to DR. GEO. W.GRAY,
J Pec 11, T4-S- m BOO.
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